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ASA, A Inf, A Ord
xing Card

ICK MAN1

l.

yton of ASA drubbed 
iey Of D Field Artll- 
140 pound c1|»hh yen tor
i' AS A team marked up 

Itn (dxlli vle'tory In an hi»ny Hnjr 
aUrtH. Holmuif the Iwat record of 
H|iy taam to date th*y are caally 
Uadlnir th^ ', ,J L,' * ^ •
ahd A Oi 
cpnUnda*

ll
fivhtlnff. AbOud 
iittaeker. all the 
round, aa ha fe

piooahip ia Tom Royder of C Field 
Artillery, who last year advanced 
to tho semi-finals of the 130- 
pound class. Royder outboxed Jack 
Turcotte of A Infantry all over 
the ring using a very potent left 
jab. During the final round Roy- 
dor floored hla opponent in tho 
latter part of the bout.

Jean Lambert of tho 130-poum 
division fairly blaatud Rill Lock, 
ridge of C-lnfantry In their boul 
yokterday with Lambert cllmsxini 
tho fight with a powerful fina 
round. A Norics of lefta and right* 
to the face of Lockrldgo by ths 
winner i almost brought about * 
technical knockout ns Lockpidge’i

....... . hose began bleeding excoilxlvely. I
felV out hla oppon- Results of yesterday's matches!

field, while A Infantry 
nance are thewmmiest

, ,k T "
Hammy Almud of A yuartormas- 

tpr galntfd-his second win of the 
year yesterday In the 109-pound 
•das* downing A1 Sox top .of H Air 
Force in j three rounds of hard 

was definitely tho 
way In tho first

I'i 1

ent who towered almost five In- 
.ehos abovc him. In the final two 
rounda tho Quartermaster pugil
ist pounded Sexton all over the
r,n‘f- ’ L" i j ■ .j
1 In the 140-potmd division oho of 
the top' contenders fori the chain
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^Features Start—
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IHfl-pound division: Hob DeVen* 
port (k-AK) boat John Pope (W. 
Randl, Smyth (R-CAC) gained * 
forfeit win over K. D. Bishop (Ai- 
Slg), H. H. Scheulke (D-AF) doi- 
fonted Melvin Mitchell (B-Gng>, 
and Jean Immtiert (A-Comp) 
downed Bill laickcidge. (C-Inf). 
j 149-pound division: Tom Royder 

r (C-FA) drubbed Jack Turcot 
(A-Ipf), R. L. Layton (ASA) 
cisioned Chuck Massey (D-FA] 
Wayne1 Hoskins (A-AF) defeat 
Creed Ray (D-AF), J. Hollai 
(K-AF) beat Owen Davis (B-AFi . 
J. D. .Tackkon (D-Vet) took a for
feit win oVer V. E. Thealkeld (E- 
Eng), and Bernie Parkcy (A-Ord) 
downed Albert Dennisj (C-Inf).

169-pound division! Joe Stede 
(H-AF) defeated G. E. Davis (A- 
FA), and Sammy Aboud (A-QMC) 
trounced Al Sexton (H-AF).

179-pound division: H. L. Jonps 
(E-Inf) outpointed A. B. Crowner 
(B-Cav). T | ,:. j.

Swimming, Open Tennis and Golf
i Entries in the. open tpnnis touiii- 
ament and the open golf tourney to 
oe held this spring must be in by 
March 27, the Intramural depart
ment announced today.' Both s n- 
gles and doubles events willj be 
held in the tourneys. Swimming en
tiles are . duo I March 30, the 
partment concluded.

fm
i * '■»A ;:

lid's improved awiraming aggregation left
__ . ,-,co today to compete in the conference
swimming meet to begin tonight. TOp row; Div
ing coach Mamaiiga, Btondell; McKenzie, Var- 
aman, Rough ton, Southworth, Hilton, Shepard,

I '* ,

Butler, and Coach Adamson- Middle row: John
son, Westervelt, Moye, Adamson, Dieck, Com
stock, Schaffer, McKenzie. Bottom row: ..Mat? 
lock. Cannon, Peters, Ellis, Sargent, Knrow,II UbL.Parnell, Hale.

Hall, Kadera Are
Stars of The Week

One More Day Proves 
Too Much for Autoist

Danville, Ya., March 16—•A*— 
For 304 out of 366 days of the 
year, Jesse Curtis Williams got by 
with driving his car minus a city 
license.

But the long arm of tho law 
finally nubhed him. Yesterday ht 
was fined $5 and costs iln P<> ici 
Justice Court because he ditjn', 
have tho tag. -

Tho now I960 stuU) and city 
tags go on sale today.

* ROUND
ISTBIH*

ANNI SHIRLEY 
IRVIN S, CORR 
SUGENE PALLETTE 
STEPIN FETCHIT

fev 40MN fOSO W StM tSOIW WtMAS
PLUS: CARTOON—NEWS

FRIDAY PREVUE 
11:00 P.M.

—Feaure 11:30 P.M.—

^ BRIAN DON LEVY 
MacdtuM Carer Robert Prtstn
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Two of Aggielands’ top senior 
track stars, Bob Hall and George 
Kadehi share “Star of the Week” 
honors for their recent record 
breaking feats in last Saturday’s 
Border Olympics.

Kadera heaved the discus 165 
feet,' to break the oldest record 
recorded on tfce books of the La
redo' classic. The old record, of

George Kadera
I |^ I ,} ' j ;
157* 5” set by Jess Petty of Rice, 
wa* recorded in 1935.

Hall Barely Beats Soph
Pb Hall, jbarely! beating his 

mate, soph Bill Bless, in the 
low hurdles, cut 6/10 of a sec- 
off the previous record of 

t in last seasons’ competi- 
/ SMU’s John Rowland, 

’s "time for the event was 23.1. 
•bably the biggest surprise 

Aggie tracksters was the 
xpected short heave of Kadera 
the shot put event. “Big 

rge”, after breaking one Olym 
record, stood by and saw an- 

ier one of his marks broken, 
arold Voss, an LSU field event 

I eij threw the heavy sphere 
AW to break the record set 
Cadera the previous jyear by 
Jf inch. The Aggie trackster 

fijiished fourth in this event with 
a heaye of 44’ 11%H.

Also Sprints

century in the dual competition 
with North Texas two weeks ago 
With a time of 10 flat. The talent
ed sprinter and hurler will prob
ably be back in the hurdles com
petition in preparation for the con
ference meet held this year in the 
capital city.

Last season, in the conference 
track meet in Arkansas, Hall set

Bob Hall

a new low hurdles mark. He will 
be back this season striving to bet
ter his previous mark.

Both cindermen are counted on 
heavily to garner from two to 
four first place votes for tho Ags 
in almost every meet.

Both men will wind up their 
college track eligibility this sea
son.

CUNY Overwhelms 
Favored Wildcats

New York, March 14—'■i'P'- 
Aroused City College of New 
York, getting an all-America per
formance from Big Ed Warner, 
shoved heavily favored Kentucky 
to the sidelines Tuesday night; 89 
to 50, in a stuhning quarter-finals 
of the National Invitation Basket 
ball Tournament.

The other semifinal game Thurs
day sends top-seeded Bradley 
against St. John’s of Brooklyn. 

Hail, a Dallas product, won the I Both advanced JMonday night.!

•RE ,1V NOW—you’ll 4* 
the new improved 1£ 
Croeiey i$ the most i 
venient, the meet 
tiful—just the moet^ 
wonderful refrigerator, 
you ever saw! The 
Croeiey Refrigerator] 
gives extra space at 
J’CONVBNIENCK LEVEL.’
•MM, INN, k, CnatoT. T. a ■«. UL S. Pit. 0Z. '

NEW LOW PRICES
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Aggt Baseballers S
For Rugged UH Nine

XA*. U A RRy\l WA A --------—J 1 YAMKJv. v I _ - 1 la.By HAROLD GANN 
A AH'* hit-happy baseball team

will play: Boat to ttia untried Uni
versity of Houaton nlna on Kyle 
Fiald tomorro'w. Gamatime lie 3:00
P. M. 1

After 
Madlcac
Initial outing of the aeazon, 
one 1* In playing conditio 
the | inception of fint baae

who waa 
and 

y Wal!
recovaiad from

fter beating the Kmnko Army 
lea of Han Antonio, O-0, In thair 
al outing of the aeaaon, every- 
la In playing condition with

for lii
night that 
able t
“It’s Junt a caas 
IU well. Wa

Aggie Jlinksmen 
Drop SHSTC, 5-2

A&M’s golf team defeated t 
Sam Houston State golfers £ 
yesterday afternoon on the Bry 
Country Club course, home grou 
for the Aggies. _ ■ , ,

The first time this season i or 
these two clubs to meet and St 
marked the third matcli in Pfe- 
season play for the Aggies, as 
they get well under wi^y in tkc 
1950 campaign.

In the singles division Tom Alilt- 
ken, A AM, bested Purdue, 3-2:1 J. 
C. Fletcher, A AM, won readily dy
er Russell Beardsley, 19-7; Joe 
Mitchel, SHSTC, took it Over G*ne 
Darby, 2 up; and Stan Beurdsljey, 
SHCTC, dropped Monte Currie, 
2-1.

The AggjcS broke the tie rciwtlt-' 
ing from the singles mutlcheK when
thi'y took] both mutches In (the 
doubles events. ' Flctenaf and Ait- 
ken defeated Beaixlsley j and Tui- 
due, 4-3, While Darby and Cuirrie 
journeyed : into extra j holes to 
emerge wB.li n |l up victory in 19. 
holes over.'Beardsley and Mitchell.

T/tv fifth match of the day, an 
thougti not counted in team scoivs; 
was taken' by Bobby Beal, AAM 
over Gene; Nichols, 7-6.

Fletchett and Beal tied for low 
mutch scores on what wa|S “an ideal 
day for golf” with each getting a 
75.

. The two teams have scheduled 
a i-eturn match at the same time 
next Wednesday, but this one to 
be in Huntsville.

State Wildlife Director 
Scheduled for Lecture

E. T. Djawson, Director of Wild
life Conservation Education j for 
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission, will speak ito the |Fish 
and Game Club nekt Tuejsday 
night. } T

Dawson will speak o(n “Wildlife 
Conservation Education in Tekas.’

The meeting will be nel^l at|7:30 
on the top floor of the AglricB(lture 
Engineering Building. J

chances." \
Knrow hasn't 

■tartar, but hit 
Put Hubert, HunVj Bl a a to n, or 
George Brown. Brown, a 0-4 vet- 
eran right-hander from Irving, 
pitched the flrat three innings oi

last week's game and showed 
markable control, allowing one 
hit.

Hubert, a abort starboard sling* 
er ffcoai Kingsville, la the HkelV 
■ tarter with Blantoj),.. a 6-3 
sophomore from Beaumont In th« 
on-doek drela.

Ogletreo Baa Baet Mark
Slatad to aaa action bthlml the 

plata ara Al Oglatrao, Jim Cat- 
vart, and Martin Hamilton. Ogle, 
traa had a perfect day at tho plate 
taat weak, pounding out a home* 
and trlpla hla two tTmos up. H

Calvert, with, three letters tei'Ma 
credit, la tha only acason<Ml hack, 
stopper. Hamilton glvaa tha catch. 
Ing craw added Impetus. Lately 
he has bean looking good In 'b* 
tica, showing ability thgt 
Mm on tho American I*gl 
American team In '47 whll 
Ing for Little Rock.
' Baraohat Malta will start a* 
flrat base, Joa Bavarine will be at 
second, and Henry Candelari, who 
slapped one out of tho park; last 
weak, will hold down tho hot con.

A&M’s Tennis Ace 
Set For* SWC Race

it revenge 
a library

I By HAROLD GANN
When Raymond G| DeBerry, tho 

sandy-haired mainstay of the Ag- 
^ie tennis team, downed highly 
favored Jason Morton of the Uni
versity of Houston. Saturday in 
DeWare Field House, he added an
other achievement to his long sev
en-year-old list of Unaie laurefe.

The 23-year-old court-savvy 
Morton, who was seeded third in 
the State last year by the Texas 
Tennis Association, literally blast
ed DeBerry off the courts last fall 
in Corpus ChriSti, winning 6-2, 
0-J- j

But it took tho Court Whirlwind

and hour and a half to get 
over a player who has a library 
stocked to the hilt with many com
mendable awards, including a tro
phy he had taken for winning 
state high school championship 
in ’40

Definite SWC Threat
And, in the procesa, DeBerry ea 

"■ - • ' “ i a definiti

Raymond DeBerry

tablishcd himself as a definite 
threat to the Southwest Conference 
title holder — Chick Harris of 
Rice.

His two main weapons were a 
timely attack at the net,, and a 
forceful and unique two-fisted 
backhand—a colorful shot pat
terned similarly to Pancho Segura’s 
forchamf. vf ’ ,"}"!

However, DeBerry’s court ability 
didn’t appear overnight. He-was 
12 yearn old Whan He first held 
a racket, which was nearly as 

( See DeBERRY, Page 4J

Lackey or ”
Antonio. Boi 

John Del
and “Shug' _______ .

rung In iMt wook’* gahw when he

.in t»r a&SF r;
°U Maneuver far Hoathiwwa !ji 

Knrow alao has McPhvraiui Hat- 
«d for tho first baae position and 
the U» pounder from Fort Worth
will cover tha aack when a left* 
handed pitcher opposes the Aga 
thru aaotiior right hatufar will bn 
Inarrtcd in right. Knrow aaldj "Thfc 
maneuvar la to give A*M more 
punch at tha Plata against left
handers since Malta hasn’t fared so 

” Ha added, 
Confcrenaa

ia plenty of aouthhawa.”

<m both ’occasions. (The Houaton 
club, Mgdrr the itutoyshlp af 
i,ovotto IHU for tho first time, Kim 
been working but since March 0, 
but according to HU1, bad weather 
has curtailed any fi(U scale o|M:ra- 
tions. The squad this week Mm 
been holding intra-squad games, 
its final tilt before meeting thp 

scheduled for this after-Aggiaa
noon.

Cougar Infield iu Fine Shape'/ 
Except fbr a prqven third baae-

nfield seems to
be, an fair shape. Claany Felix 
Fraga will be ,«t flrat, ve|te]ran Ro- 

(d, Curtla 
fielder, 

helfi 
etterman,

ga will be ,«t ftrjt, 
lan Walton is at s<
Braden will be the 
Third base position 
by either Jake Woods 
or Jack Reed. . i

Cougar catchers Glenn Bonfl 
and Herby Boon have the necessary 
experience. The outfield includes 
four lettormen and, like the Ag
gie Hiding extremities, has a flock 
of newcoawn who show a loC of 
promise/ j , <

As his likely startersj Rill 
named pitchers Bobby Hojimann, 
3-» in, 1949, Tommy Bush, 2,0 
last season, and Bill Crosby, a 
recent addition to the mound atbff.

i The Aggias w|lt face the CouMrs 
ia a return mutch Siiturday: in 
Houston.

j r':r'
fou/n

ViSit.
DJI Of DL

yi* Now Have . . . j :

Fillet Mignon Steaks . . * .]80c .
with Potatoes, Salad, Vegetable

Jaft Of DL Down
118 So. Main I •'nr! ;v

MArrgmm unrum, 
10% Down'

JOE FAULK’S
Lack’s Associate Store 

f j 217 S. Main ] ■:

tooled designs

■ _Smooth', sturdy, tUpple slaerhide —- a man’s leather; in bllf' 
folds handsomely styled for men — and they look the parti 
Superbly tooled designs, finest craftsmanship throughout. 
With or without iipper dosed bill pockets. Roomy pockets 
for cards, coins! and papers. Nylon stitched for extra 
strength and wear. See them noaAM|||||H|

A&M Annex

The Exchange Store
TWO STORES — Main Campus

LovelineBS at ifa..
IBEST

■ L '.■Mf-'
Our Flowers are Made 

Fit Any Pocketbook.

CHARM
urn j

WITH
I BEAUTIFU 

FLOWERS 
FROM..

Meat Renaujft make with the mile* heller than that! Mb*1
latte. Mmto the gallon ., .l\vo quarts of ail Ul thr'«'i9<«L*afe. 

ordinan driving in town gas and oil costs Irss tliaii I 
to a jalopy!' A masterpiece in miniature... Kcnault' 
has won beauty prize* all over the world!

ny
five dollars

;c 4S to 50 miles 
report that (or 
ehault's no kin ^ 

shiny monocoupo steel body

• I ; . {j *• . ry ^ . -"W"
into the nearest mail box and leambow you calf become a Rena 
Keuaoltu to fraternity brothem and barbs.

suli-dcalcr. Sell

AGGIELA 
Flower Sho

■ I 1
North Gate Ph. 4-1212

r

_______

RENAULT


